Dance Program Senior Independent Project Proposal Form

Please Print or Type:

1. Name _______________________________ 2. Class ________ 3. Date _______

4. Box No. _______________ 5. Cell Phone: ____________ 6. E-mail: 

7. Project term and year ______

8. Primary project advisor ____________________________________

9. Committee a. _____________________ b. ________________ (should be from a discipline other than dance)

10. Requested Performance/Presentation Dates __________________________

11. Requested Performance/Presentation Space __________________________

12. Project Description: What are the core questions you seek to answer through your project, and/or what themes do you seek to investigate? What theories or ideas make up your conceptual framework and what research modalities do you anticipate utilizing?

13. Methodology: What dance practices and aesthetics, compositional techniques, movement vocabularies and design elements will formulate your process? Resource your education and training thus far as well as new approaches that you will seek out. If possible incorporate a description of your final vision.

14. Project Rationale: Why has this project been chosen? How does it reflect your previous dance interests and experience? If a joint major, how does it reflect this combination of disciplines?

15. Resources: Texts, music, films, fieldwork research, interviews, individuals other than committee members.

16. Attach:
   a. current dance CV
   b. proposed research bibliography (sources you will read/watch/investigate etc.)
   c. budget form

Program Approval __________________________ Date ______________________

You must register online or by add card for your 700 course, after your proposal has been accepted.
BUDGET INFORMATION SHEET

Name: ______________________________ Budget Number: _____________________

Approval: ____________________________

Program covers:
  • Publicity photos
  • Color posters
  • Programs
  • Video recording and editing
  • Standard lighting and production consumables

YOUR BUDGET: (fill-in where applicable)

Invitations __est.$25__________________________________________________

Costumes ___cost per person :__________________________________________

Props _____________________________________________________________

Special Effects _____________________________________________________

Set ______________________________________________________________

Musicians Fee _____________________________________________________

Other __________________________________________________________

| Total budget: DANC $700: $300 |

Additional funding may be available through the UCRF fund.